Romans 3:25 God set forth as a propitiation by His blood, through faith, to demonstrate His righteousness, because in His forbearance God had passed over the sins that were previously committed.

THE BLOOD STILL WORKS

Key of Ab

PART I
The blood still works.
The blood still works.
The blood still works.
The blood still works.

(T) It will never___(A)never____(S)never____
(All) lose its power____
The blood still works.

PART II
I know it works ‘cause it raised me.
I know it works ‘cause it saved me
I know it works ‘cause it filled me.
I know it works ‘cause it healed me.

(T)It will never____ (A)never_____ (S)never____
(ALL) lose its power____
The blood still works.

TAG
SOPS I know____the blood still works.
Oh yes____the blood still works.

TENS I know____the blood still works.
Oh yes____the blood still works.

ALTOS I know that the blood still works
Oh yes, oh yes the blood still works, oh yes

ENDING
(T)It will never____(A) never____(S) never____(2xs)

(S)It will never____ (A)never____ (T)never____
Lose its power____
THE BLOOD STILL WORKS